
PATJW MODEL RP ROLLING PLOW
OTA?® OFFSET DISK HARROW

Has spring loaded leveling device, ideal for areas where conditions are too rocky for a tine
tooth chisel plow and yet minimum tillage is needed.

CALL US NOW - IN STOCK READY FOR DELIVERY

GET THE
NOTICE

SALE ON FARM TIRES
11:001x15 8 ply Flotation w/ tubes

‘38.00. -
AH prices are tax included.
We also can get you prices on any size rear
tractor tires, skid loader tires, etc. Different
sizes available in different brands

GIVE US A CALL

; AVAILABLE FOR RENT
; THIS SPRING
►

► Case 1370 power shift diesel tractor 150► H. P. with a Glencoe 7-tooth soil saver.
►

> Call now for appointment
>

, There will also be other size tractors and equipment
for rent

most el Ficient am economical

Bl
133 Rothsville Station Rd.

McpjRDV

way.

CONSTRUCTION AND ADAPTABILITY FEATURES
1.For easy one-man operation, a winch is now included at no extra
cost with all augers.
2. Handy durable, color-coded nylon rope pulls provide safe, easy
Onl Off control of au|er.
3. Open hopper desipi permits Oushinc of entire tube and hopper
with a garden hose.
4. Ourbydrauic system wil permit a capacity of up to 1,500 pounds
of fertifizer per minute.Kfinhnum volume from tractor t GPM.
5. Coupini head for hose to tractor.

SALES A SERVICE

KIEV & HURST BROS.
Lititz, PA 17543 Phone (717) 626-4705

TOTAL PACKAGE

6. Transport bracket and adjustable safely chain are standard
equipment.
7. Auger tube is 16-ga. steel, 6” in diameter by 12' long, and will
swing in a 110 degrees arc. Spiral fighting is 12-ga.
t. Auger can be detached by simply removing one nut and hose
bracket. Meal for use in a feed bin or truck.
9. New, durable 36” Neoprene spout is included as standardequipment.
10.14” long hydraulic hoses with couping are also included as
standard equipment.
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Newj
HAND-HELD

SPEEDOMETER
moving farm machinery
such as tractors, sprayer
rigs, beet thinners, planting
units and the like.

The instrument has a dial
2-% inches in diameter
which registers from 0 to 6
miles per hour in ¥< mile

A new slow speed hand-
held speedoftieter which
registers as low as one-
quarter mile per hour has
been announced.

It is used to calibrate slow

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. March 12.1977—41

increments. It is six inches
long with a rubber tired
wheel 3-V< inch in diameter
and weighs one pound.

The instrument also reads
in feet per minute, 5-600 feet.
It is availablefrom Sjostrom
Electronics, Box 1482, Boca
Raton, Fla. 33432.

ALITY PRODUCTS - SERVICE - CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
BINKLEY & HURST BROS. OFFER THIS PLUS MUCH MORE


